A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t M a n u s c r i p t Immediately after birth the calves were tested for possible transplacental transmission 214 of BTV. The EDTA blood sample and serum sample drawn straight after birth and before the 215 first ingestion of colostrum were tested for BTV by RRT-PCR and ELISA, respectively. 216
According to the outcome of the tests, each calf was allocated to the appropriate feed-group in 217 order to be able to study BTV infection by ingestion of colostrum. When the calves tested 218 positive for BTV, they were allocated to a feed-group with colostrum from non-infected dams 219 (col-NI). Cows were let to calve naturally and spontaneously, randomizing the order of birth from 223 infected or non-infected dams. Inducing the calving process in any way was not acceptable, 224 also concerning the fact that the precise conception dates were unknown. The calves born 225 uninfected were allocated to a feed-group, i.e. colostrum from infected dams (col-I) or 226 colostrum from non-infected dams spiked with blood from infected dams (col-NI+bld-I). specific Abs positive at 12 dpi (Fig. 1) . Five of the infected dams developed clinical signs. 246
These signs started with the loss of appetite, anorexia, depression, salivation, nasal discharge 247 and conjunctivitis. Three of these dams had very high CRI scores (Tab I). They developed 248 severe lesions of face and feet, i.e. hyperaemic mucosa of nose and mouth, lesion of oral 249 and/or nasal mucosa, painful feet, oedema of the legs, severe coronitis, recumbency due to 250 laminitis or coronitis (Fig. 2) antibodies before inoculation, 967, 977 and 978 sero-converted to BVDV-specific antibodies 259 between 7 and 15 dpi (partus at 11 dpi), 7 and 22 dpi (partus 23 dpi), and 9 and 12 dpi (partus 260 33 dpi), respectively. Non-cytopathogenic BVDV was isolated at 7 dpi for dam 967 and 977 261 and at 12 dpi for dam 968 (partus at 22 dpi). The non-infected dams did not seroconvert to 262 BVDV and no BVDV was isolated. 263
Six of the seven infected dams gave birth to six calves, the calf of the other infected 264 dam, dam 977, died in utero and during the caesarean section the moment of death was 265 antedated at least two days. Seven non-infected dams gave birth to eight calves. Non-infected 266 dam 963 was diagnosed with a torsio uteri, and during the caesarean the calf was also found 267 dead in utero. 268 A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t
Calves: Transplacental BTV transmission 270
Calf 987 from infected dam 978 was born with a hyperaemic nose and hyperaemic 271 conjunctivae of the right eye (Fig. 3) . The pre-colostrum tests resulted in a RRT-PCR Cp 272 value of 21.6, in comparison, the average Cp value of the maximum positive controls in all 273 the PCR runs was 27. The ELISA was negative for BTV-specific Abs. This calf died two days 274 after it was born (see Table II ). Post-mortem tissue suspensions of spleen, liver, kidney, lung, 275 nose, mesenteric lymfnode, heart, brain were all RRT-PCR positive. Bluetongue virus was 276 isolated from blood of the day of birth of this calf. 277
The calves from the other infected dams were RRT-PCR and Abs negative at birth. 278
From the calf of dam 977 that died in utero, spleen and liver tissue was tested by RRT-PCR 279 with a negative outcome. The calves from the non-infected dams were born with negative 280 BTV pre-colostrum test results. 281
All calves, from infected and non-infected dams, were born without BVDV-specific 282 antibodies. BVDV virus isolation was performed on the serum samples and on spleen and 283 liver tissue suspensions from calf 987 and the calf from dam 977, which were all negative. 284 285
Calves: oral BTV infection 286
Allocation to a feed-group of each calf was according to its BTV status at birth, i.e. 287 transplacental transmission, and by the BTV infection status of its respective dam (see Table  288 II). Calf 987 was the only calf infected with BTV at birth and hence fed with col-NI. The 289 other calves were given colostrum from infected dams (col-I) (N=7) or colostrum from non-290 infected dams spiked with BTV-8 (col-NI+bldI) (N=6). Maternal antibody intake per calf was 291 detected by measuring the total [IgG] in serum at 3 dpp, excluding calf 986 (dam-I col-I) that 292 died at 1 dpp. Eleven calves took in maternal antibodies by colostrum as indicated by [IgG] in 293 serum at 3 dpp. Only marginal uptake of maternal antibodies was detected for calf 989,M a n u s c r i p t 13 although it did drink the total offered volume of colostrum. BTV-specific Abs were detected 295 from day 1 in all calves fed col-I, except for earlier mentioned calf 989 (only at 12 dpp) and 296 calf 983. The marginally low intake of maternal antibodies by colostrum intake of calf 989 297 might explain the fact that BTV-specific antibodies could only be detected at one day. Calf 298 983 remained negative for BTV Abs as it was fed colostrum from milkings of the day of birth 299 from its own dam 967, who gave birth at 11 dpi, one day before she became Abs positive 300 (from 12 dpi). All calves with BTV-specific Abs except for 988, dropped below detection 301 level before the end of the experiment. All six calves who were fed with BTV-specific Abs 302 free colostrum, i.e. col-NI+bld-I, remained negative for BTV-specific Abs, except for calf The underlying hypothesis for oral BTV transmission was that virus could leak into 363 the colostrum and that by drinking this infected colostrum calves could become infected. BTV 364 is known to be associated with endothelial cells, to interact with the cell membrane of 365 erytrocytes and therewith to be able to evade neutralizing antibodies, and to replicate in 366 dividing lymphocytes (MacLachlan, 1994 ). Blood cells leaking into colostrum or milk in the 367 mammary gland could therefore transport the virus. To study whether this happens underM a n u s c r i p t 16 natural conditions, seven calves born BTV negative were fed with colostrum from infected 369 dams. Furthermore, to mimic virus-infected colostrum without BTV-specific antibodies as 370 might be the case when a dam gets infected very late in gestation, the colostrum from non-371 infected dams was spiked with BTV-8 infected blood without BTV-specific antibodies. This 372 was fed to six calves born BTV negative. De Clercq, K., De Leeuw, I., Verheyden, B., Vandemeulebroucke, E., Vanbinst, T., Herr, C., 421
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